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tlnrland ln:i, umiI tl.e jujlitirn Mured in umnr places, and in p. number
.ax and our Ulicial and politn-.i-l head wilr
:i-- Kn be fouml in tjroit-r,- . iiohtical ivaste
basket. Mr. Henry Shutts having been
unpointed jiostniat-tu- r at this place, and
u ill, as niun ;n his nomination is con --

tinned by the senate tako our place and
write "P M" after hi3 nynie. Mr. Gevo.
l ind has done onlj what is risjht in the

j
promises and Uurnes has j

done just what we would have done uc- - J

d3r similar cireuuiatancos-w- o are on? !

. of thoe wi. ard:ntly boheve to the ic
tor l:eloc?3 the spoiis.and as Mr. ShuttB
is a Den.ocrat, and having tho proper

. endorsements it was but riht that ho
.should be given the position. It is n
very poor parly indeed that cannot stand

. by its friends and a vary poor cocgress-ina-

that will not labor for the appoint-lueu- t
of those who are or the bioiv poli--tic-

faith. To Mr. Shutts the editor of
The Sentinel, heartily extend? his per-- .

Honal eongratjlations upon his appoint-riaen- t,

and assures him thnt he will do
.alt in his jiywer to give him the benelit
,of his four vears' e":ii riecCB as i.o'tmkP- -

,ter and U!ives he will make an ellicient
.and accommodating official. The "D-- n-

,R.in"ttiHt.-.- hvhimvnr ; ,,m,.

until ho i;.s th..r..iu;!ily learned every j

.detail of the Oregon josto!iiee. We
have been rehabley informed that Will
lj. Zook wil. i3 Mr, Shutts' assistant a

.uioro worthy competent appointment
could not j.otsibly have bten made.

One WYck at this World' Fair.
. o. nm

Chicr.go Day, World s Columbian

Early in tbe morning the trains of
. fctrect and ruilway ears leading to jj.0
White City wero crowded alciurt to buf

ifocation aud by 10 o'clock there mutt
have been at least OOOVJ people throng- -

.iug the buildings aud grounds.
We concluded to make this :t Jay of

. general n and see the parade
arranged fot the day. It would be im- -

. possible to make a pen picture of the
proceedings and the movement oi the
great crowds of people that s!i; ed to

. and fro alocg the great promenades.
' 'I'lie parade which wss heralded by the
booming of cannons aud the playing of
trumpeters and binds was cry much
hindered by the packed ciowd ot sight- -

. Beers. Twelve large floats, drawn by

.horses, representing the d:scoery of
Columbia, aud the sounding of Chicago,
its growth and wonderful baptism by

.lire, were in the parade. Tile display ot
. lire works was tile mostnaaguiticent ever
wen. They nero presented aloicj the
front, oast "of the aud
liberal Arts building, and occurred as

; the parade or procession was passing.
' This bsought a largo part of the TL'J.OOO

people surging to this locality and it
looked for a uhile as though that many
people would be crushed to death. This
was avoided by throwing unen the do-ir- s

, of the great Mr.iiuf.ictuiei' ami Liberal
ArU buildug wiiich had beu closed.
We uever w;:t.t to get into .such a place
again for all the lire works and fairs eve;
to be been. V. e cs;;cted to bear of
many fatalities, but uisracu'oiis.y there i

were none. Ona man was Killed by the
explosion of a lire work bomb. Many
fainted sir.d were carried to the
We made a partis! .nuction of the Fine
Arts building during the afternoon, but
Sis we expect to make a more thorough
inspection we will leave the description
for another lime. Fertile nzo of the
crowd I never reen one morn orderly in
my life, every one apr-sare- to be in the
best of humor, and allowed their toes to
be trampled Upon without a whimper.
Chicago Day w ill be one long to bo re-

membered by those that were present
and the number present far exceeded

' tlieanti Ip.itious of the ollicers of the
association.

It w:is wonderful how well the rail-
road and ftreet cars handled the crowd
that was m attendance on their way to
aud from the fair. Wo did not hear of

single accident occunng. The past
week, probably, will lie ttie banner week
for attendau'Ai as over tivo millions were
prceeut. X.

t

jriio Fire Fiend.
Kin! City, Mo.. Oct.

) business houses sue in ruins as the re
fui It of a lire la it uight. The tiro startedt
in tho Sle.neer building next tothej
Democrat o'iice and swept to tho Farm

, ers' bank, upstair offices mid
halta him smouldering in ruins.

The lire engine refuvd to work. Hiin-- !

dreds of men with buckets hurried to
the rescue, but ail their efforts for a
time seemed futile us toe Mames Hew
from bull bug to building. The ma-si- (.

First rC'iliona! bank brick block stood
nohd for a few miiiuUs and then thet
tlames v. ip"d it out.

The total lois is estima'oil at ?1.V),000.
. Tho losses sustained by null! idual lirmF

-- will reach from &i,iM to 10,00) each.

Mrlvlll.-.- Vi.lt., i
STF.wtKTsviM.ss. Oct. 1(5. This city

. was again vi'ited by the lire
fiend. This morning at 2 o'clock the 11

&SL. J, depot was discovered hi (lames.
The fire lmd giicIi a start thul no effort
'was nni.le to s.ive the d?pof, but the
people turned their attention to the sur-
rounding structures. The residence of

L-- Bu6h, kciuss tho road, caught and '

. was entirely consumed, together with the
contents.

The, fire is suppoeed to have caught
. from a cigar stub or ashes knocked from
.a pipe into a wooden cuepidore filled
''with sawdust m the waiting room.
i ...... r

' in: ;i.i:at mo km.

31 ncJi Djuiiasje. Tim
hole of I'liirida ix
,srii l stinu.

(?iii!m:, Oct. IV. Late jentenly
,itlTini!i Xinv VorU, lioston, Philadel
pliiii iiinl Washington, ns well as nil the
cittix on She South Atlantic ornt wefn
prarti.'iilly cut otT fru.a oommODicHtioii

tl:t( outer world by a hurricane
uliixli mvt!it up from the WfBt Indies
and laid'.Iow the telegraph uikI telephone
wiros in its path.

The ureat continued all night
ami thin morning with never
violence and at 11 o'ciocl: to day wires

j uert working only as tar east as the
i .Mlcijheny mountain. The country of
: the farther of the mountains was
em iuV aluio-ta- s if it had suddenly sunk
io tin ta.

The prostration i.o said to be about the
niv--t ompU-t- e on recont. The only cane

i appro.iL-S.ini- ; a parallel, so fnr at least as
' c.i:5iiai!uic.ition is concerned was the ex-- ;

faordiu'io Xe'. York l!i;-.z;ir- d iii which
it.i-o- e CVjiiklmc l'bt Ins life.

i rlnrl.l.i Hit Hun!
! .7 I'"l:i. Oct. 14. The

w'o.ile of the rtute of Floiid.i was swept
' hy the threat htorm of Thursday and
, thi'ie i.i UaU .j'.icrilioii that imllionH of
' ,,",la" "aX . TllBre a

"- - " couimumc.iti.n with the count
i hy telegraph or rail iiud th worol IB

! ""0;lrL'

j st- - Augm-tin- wan. for a .time almost
' wuptet ly "nJ'T water and many stores

' rciileucoa wele daiuaRed but no
' !ies wviw lost

Ti, "r:in"e cr"p !n tJ,e e:l6tern poTtioD

of thu blalc, about which much slarm
J.as boon felt ou aocount ot the mlvan- -

j f proved the ground i covered with

:r..nw lemcnd and limes. The loss
thus bustaiued unit probably reach into
the humiredd of thousands of dollars

.ii Cut OtT.

W.sHij:i.T(s, . 11. A hurricane
passed owr this ci'y last night doing
great damage. Telegraphic communica
tion to points outside was cut olf for a

Qn account of tho vjo,ent w;nd
- , , . ., ...and ram, icm eiuaii uuiiuiui;ei item

blown down.
Telegraph wires wore wreckod in every

direction until it teemed as if tho coun-

try :.t large would have to do without
information regarding the doings of the
extraordinary eession of congress. After
persittent effort the Western Union got
a wire by way of Memphis over which
the Associated Press was enabled to 6end
ii report.

The Sturm uu llir Grrat Lnkro.
Chicago, Oct. 17. Late reports from

the lake storm which swept the groat
lakes hut Friday, tend to increase the
Utt of J'sasters. Tho missing feoats are

heard from at all points. The
grand total of Hfty-fo- lives los. and
e tf rxt . ., .... .cu.u,wu oi properly, win au.i ine storm

i wciooer id 10 tne list oi tiistoric g.ues
on the great lakes.

Our Crops,
Tiis O.-tob- crop report from the

State Hoard of Agriculture gives tho
yield of corn in Andrew county at CO

bushels per acre; in Atchison county,y' ci ..l 7ii l..,!l.lj ,n.r Hern: inb'jchanau. 10 bushels per acre; Cald-
well, the same; Clinton, the same; Gen-
try. II buneU Harrison. 43. .. .1 . .

tierit ..acre:. . ...
uusiieis per acre; iioii, .j; .Nounway, iu;
l lane, io.

Tn pitatojcrop in Missouri is gener-
ally good, and is one of the most prolit-ibl- e

r.u?ed tins season.
The fanners of Missouri in these

times are better off than any other class
of people.

Harmony.
Tom Sanders is building a new barn.
Mrs. Anderson has been ill forsome

lime.
Hert Shaw has engaged with Win.

Weller for the fall.
Mollie Karr is teaching the Eureka

school in Nodaway county.
Mr. and Mrs. Medsker went tochurch

recently, at Miuuesota Valley.
Uov. Walters preached to. the har-

mony people iu the residence of Mr. Kar- -
UlCUO.

We are expecting a singing class te
be organized in the near future by Mr.
Z,iciimuii, of New Point.

Report of Harmony school for the
mouth euding, Oct. 13s Whole So. of
d..ys uttendauce of ail bcbolars, 740;
average Xo. days attendance per pupil,
10 ' So. of-- t; average pupils attending
each day, 117. Those present every day
ares .-.-sie Weller, Flora Butts, Jeei.t.
Uults, Whittle Tailor, Wilson Taylor.

The school house has been closed by
the board ot directors against all meeti-
ng-) out school. There seems to have
been a uusunderstanding at the annual
school meeting as to the powers of aij.
tion on this suSjject and it was neglected.
1 he board wishing the district to shoul
der the resiiousibillties have ordered no-

tices to be put up for a siwcial meotintr
i Inch will beheld Friday, Oct. "0, tor
the purpose of voting for or against the
opening of the school house for religions,
literary, or other public exercises. It is
hoped tho meeting will bo well attended
that the result will be the proper senti-
ment of the people. The religious feel
persecuted, but, "Every cloud has a

lining."
Two little boys by the name of

James and Pearl Harper Fulltnwater
claimed to be traveling on foot from
Dawson to Kansas City enjoyed a gener-
al search and scattering of books and
school apparatus one night recently at
Harmony. They built up a big tire,
opened tho stove door to give them
light. After unlocking the desks und
taking and destroying some property
they wrre discovered in their mischief
by the directors uho heid a meeting at
that timo and place. They claimed to

i:t aud 14 years old. The Burr Oak
church was with coal oil,
mo'a&es, and jelly which unfitted the
church for worship '.ill 'cleaned; the or-
gan is said to be damaged so it is irre-
parable.

Tlioro will be an altompt to raise
funds to pnr'-hsiN- a library. Harmony
is well equipped with other school ap-
paratus and why not have a good li-

brary? The unmeasurablo value of books
cannot be compared. How true "Books
are the light houses erected on the great
sea of time the precious depositories of
thoughts and creations of genius." They
scatter precious and priceless blessings
nronnd our daily paths. They enable us
to walk, in imaginations with (he no-
blest spirits in the most sublime and
enchanting regions; and in thought the
poor cm walk with the crowned kings of
the world. Jjet us put forth nn effort
and keep abreast of tho times. This ef-

fort can be a success only by an "approv-
ing sentiment of the people.

Krr Carson.

Attention S. of V.
.Ml members nf Graham Camn. K- - nf

V.. So. 205, are earnestly requested to
Ik iJMH-n-t at the mayor's office. Friday
night, Oct. 20, 1SS0, at 7s30 p. m. Busi-
ness of importance demands your at-
tention. By order of

Arthur Hibbard,
. Commander.

it--.

I'ai-i- n Notes.
SSTWe are all li.in!;iii on

quantity of good bweet Jipplc
ui!l have next year.

the vast '

cider w '

iHr. ltuller complains that old
bofeas nipped bis toiuaSyiea u.d pota -

tvf's lietoro heorter. , , j

vJTDr. llosiin is nefiotintinj . for
some of Judiru Iluiatt'd goudds Uj I

store his K)tato crop in.
ZSJ'Dr. Evans haHpithered his liean

crop. He thinks a .piart of them would
run n gas engine a week.

tSTDr. (losliii has earneil the distinc-
tion of beinu the greatest potato mash
er in the Missouri valley.

their green amaranth and datura stra- -

monium had better be about it. Jack,
frost has been here and will come again j

soon.
2?"Judge Dan Ifuiatt has named his

fajious squash the Washington because
it was growing in the direction of the
national capitol. Had it not have been
for the intervention of frost it would
undoubtedly have been there in time
for the regular session. The judge
thinks he can "lay it all over" Brod-beck- 's

big pumpkins. He will exhibit
one of the largest at the agricultural
meet'.ng next month, and will begin
hauling :t in a week before the fair.

Disastrous Fire utTarkio.
T"rkio had a very disastrous fire Sat-nida- y

night, a large livery stable with
all its contents and several frame build
ings on East Main etreet being entirely
destroyed by the fire. The fire started
in the livery stable, but its origin is un-

known. The fire spread so very rapidly
it was impossible to save the adjoining
proiierty. Had it not been for the
prompt work of tbe fire department and
citizens, a large part of tho town would
have been consumed. Only a few of the
horses in tho livery barn were eared,
seventeen head in all, including several
hoad of fine driving horses owned by
benrders, being burned to death. A
tenement building known aa tbe "Bee
Hive," an old land mark, was among the
burned buildings. It was occupied by
live or six families who lost almost ev-

erything they owned. As they were
mostly poor people the loss was a severe
one.

Crsiisj.
Dr. J. L. Johnstun was in Fairfax

Saturday night attending a casoof laryn-
gitis.

Caaig is enjoying a fine spell of
autumn weather now and fall work is
making tine progress.

E. H. Chadwick and C. A. Doughty
are among us again. They returned
from Chicago "top side up with care."

Geo. IIogrefe aud wife are now en
joying the uaimy breezes ot laKe
.Michigan in the vicinity ot the World s
Fair. They will stay one week.

Sunday evening there was a fire
alarm caused by lire in Dr. Bains dwell
ing house in Cruig, but it wasextinguish- -

ed before any considerable harm was
done.

Geo. Gambriel now wears the
spurs for having the best half dozeu
ears of corn in this part of the country.
Such was tho verdict rendered at the
contest recently held in Craig.

Hamilton Kiffe cow has a fine S123
bicycle which carried him in the direc-
tion of Forbes at the rate of 'Si miles per
hour, but bad t le shipped back bn j

Hamilton is too sleepy on returning to
use his wheel.

F. S. Brownfield now can be seen on
Main etreet not the west side, if a per-u- .

l.wiUion when he turns a corner.
Otherwise ad you can see is a tjlue
streak of combined bicycle and human
velocity impelled hy dexterous pedal
energy.

T. M. Hunter, R, M. Price and J. II.
IIutTstutter have been home from the
World's Fair now for about two weeks
and it would peom that they wero entirel-
y remodeled by the trip. Life insur-
ance and lire.insurauco goes like hot
cakes of late.

We now have a now jewelry store.
Mr. Wampler, formerly of Mound City,
will administer to our wants in the
watch line. So you see that we are noiv
well supplied in that respect as we still
have Hamilton Riffe, who does a good
jewelry business for us.

We are now left without any justice
ef the peace in Craig. The Hon. Zach
Randall holds forth in tho country, but
it is not convenient to go out there for
small cases and our worthy J. P., L.
Caldwell, is now in Nebraska taking a
rest and trying to regain his health.

Our ball team having won all the
trophies in every contest with foreign
powers and astonished tbe "residents"
in all the neighboring towns now content
themselves, not like Alexander with
weeping for other world's to conquer,
but with weekly tournaments to keep
their muscle in the most approved ath-
letic trim. XcNoriios:.

Kelso.
Misses Ella and Elite Triplott were

on the sick list last week.
Mary Strong, primary teacher at this

place. Bpent Suuday with her parents
near Craig.

Dulcema Cornbs, who is attending
school iu Craig, Sundayed with her par
ents in this neighborhood.

TheBinging school at Paw-pa- chap
el is progressing nicely under tbe able
direction of Prjf. Carmichael.

Rev. Resnor, of near Mary ville, com-
menced a protracted meeting at Paw-
paw, Monday night of this week.

D. D. Perkins & Co., threshers
completed their work last Saturday, hav
ing threshed over 28,000 bushels ot grain.

Mrs. Squire Randall, of near Craig,
was visiting hor parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
Thos. Perkins, of this neighborhood, last
week.

There is bing a very large nmount
of wheat Rowed in this neighborhood
this full. So far the season seems very
fayorable.

Uncle Jim Perkins returned from
the Strip hist week, fully satisfied thai.
Holt county isnot thu worst place on
the face of the earth.

The writer has traveled pretty well
all over the county this fall, but the ap-
ple crop in this immediate vicinity sur-
passes that of any other part of the
county. Rknori.

Forent Cits'.
Another car load of icachiuery has al

arrived tor the new mill.
Clsite Everson came up from St

Joseph Saturday visiting with his rajth-er- ,
returning Monday.
Miss Allio Aliback arrived homo

Monday from nn extended visit with
relatives in New .York.

Dr. F. E. Bullock left Mondav
headed for Chicago whore he will take a
look through the White City.

Frank Mains, of St. 'Joseph, came
up Saturday and spent Sundav with his
cousins Miss Anna and Mary Kull.

Mrs. D. S. Alkire returned home
last Tuesday from tbe .WorW'H Fair.
She reports having a very good time.

The "merry go round," after a suc-
cessful stay of ten days, moved to Ore-
gon Monday .where,th proprieters learn-
ed, there was a store ot nickles accumu-
lated and was awaiting investment.

It is said two young bloods had a
set to at the billiard ball Saturday night
all about a girl. One of the parties after
the mill was not in a very presentable
condition, all on account of discoloration
about the eyes. Obs.eevK.

Mound City.
Sheriff Cook visited our city the

'aMor Parl ' l"61 week- -
Moll Brumbaugh, our genial collec

tor, uai in the city Tuesday.
Lt. Ii. rinowies, ot Uregon, was 10

the city thu first of the week,
Mrs. M. F. Chittenden will be ready

for the drug trnde next week,
Maron 1'hillipa, Into of Use Cherokee

strip was in our c.ty a few days since.
John Cook and, party have returned

from their northwestern hunting tour.
Rev. Miles, of the M. E. church, and

family are attending the World's Fair.
A. J. Daniels entertained his father

and mother, of Went bo ro, one day this
week.

Seymour Schoononer has sold his

'Tunor, JSennetl.
j p of CoIorad()t oWjet f this place, was here on a visit a

few days this week.
Miss Etnbrie has succeeded in or-

ganizing a class in German and met with
them Tuesday evening.

Our young folke now have the
Chautanqua reading circle running and
the books are expected every day.

Pror. C. O. Merica preached two
very eloquent and interesting sermons
at the Methodist church last Sunday.

Our opera house management has
succeeded in securing Eli Perkins for a
lecture on Wednesday evening, aov. 1st.

Tbe canning factory has been com
pelled to shut down- - on account of tbe
frost Saturday night killing the tomato
crop.

Elder Preston was at Bolckow last
Sunday assisting in the dedicatorial
services of the new Christian church at
that place.

Will McRoberts moved into bis new
residence last week and is now comfort
able located. The Epworth League will
hold a social at his residence next Tues-
day evening.

The Flim and Shipley merry-go- -

round has been loaded and headed for
Texas and the Oklahoma country. We
wish them better success than they
have had here.

E. E. King and wife left Monday
morning for a week's visit in at. Louie.
Mr. King goes as a representative of
Mound City Lodge, K. of P. in the grand
lodge in that city.

The trustees of tho Baldwin Jewely
Co., of St. Joe, held an auction sale here
all last week. Thoy came very near
selling all the goods they brought here.
They cleaned out the silverware entirely.

Most of our citizens who visited 'he
World's Fnir last week have returned
but many have left this week, among
them, E. A. Welty and wire, A. b. binith
and wife. Dr. G. W. Haken and J. M.
Austin.

Miss Nannie L icas, who left here
to attend the normal at Warrensburg,
has had a severe attack of typhoid fever
in that city. Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. Wm
Morris left last week and are at her bed
6ide. The cuptian returned from there
Monday and reports her much better.
She is probably out ot danger.

Pktkos.

Slaitluud.
Miss Nellie Collieon went to Chicago

last Tuesday.
Charley Graves and wife spent Sun-

day with friends in Maryville.
Orville Graves has been sick for sev

eral days aud is at present confined to
his house.

David Kennedy and wife, left last
Tuesday for Chicago, to attend the
World's Fair.

Mrs. Charles Burnam, of Clarinda,
Iowa, is visiliug her bister, Mrs. Will
Burriim, this week.

Mr. Ed. Pinkston. went to Orecon
and Finest City lust Saturday und re
turned home Mouday.

Mr. Pointer, ot Mouud City, was
looking over our town last Tuesday he
ttilks of locating here.

Joseph Stevens, yard master of the
Maxwell lumUur yard, moved bis family
here from Skidmoro last Friday.

Dr. Maxwell, is putting up a build-
ing at his lumber yard, fourteen by
thirty-tw- o feet to be used as an ollice
und store room.

The St. Joseph, carpenters and paint-
ers that have beeu at work on tbe Opera
Houeo Block, have finished their work
and went homo last Saturday.

- Julius Warner, who has been in the
state ot Oregou'for tbelpust seven months
returned home last Monday; he reports
the climate as rattier cool and damp.

Mrs. Uinkle arrived homo last Mon
day night from Bige ow, where Bhe has
been for several das tuking care of her
son, who has been very 6ick with pneu
monia.

Lewis Foos, a former resident of
Maitland, but now ot Spokane, Wash-
ington, camo in last Monday niv'ht and
will spend two or three weeks visiting
fncnds'here and in this vicinity.

Dieu.in Maitland on October 14, 1803,
Mr. George Ross, aired' b'2 years. The
funeral service were held in the Chris1
tian church of which the deceased wasa
member. Elder Jones officiating, and his
remains were laid to rest in Prairie Home
cemetery. Father Ross was a good und
upright citizen, a kind neighbor and a
devoted christian. His aged wife survi-
ves him.

Last Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Dr. Drew a noted divine, of Chicago,
held meetings in tbe new opera house.
The people turned out enuiasee to hear
him. The house has a seating capacity
of over twelve hundred and yet it was
crowded on Sunday night. At the close
of the services Sunday night, a standing
vste of thanks was tendered the doctor
as an expression of the kind feelings to-
wards hiai by the congregation.

Sharps Grove.
Grandma Galaway is now quite

sick.
Mrs. Vest is entertaining her sister

and niece.
Cattle and bogs are a pretty scarce

article around here at present.
Fall wheat never looked better at

this time of the year and the acreage is
lafge.

Mrs. and Mrs. Dave vileon, of
Mound City are now in the Grove visit
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dewalt, of
Falls City, Neb., are now visiting in the
orove.

School is now progressing nicely
under the muuagenient ot Miss Addie
Vanlleet.

Mr. Holmes, who hns been in the
Grove for some time, left last Friday for
San Francisco, Cul.

W. A. Browning and wife were in
Mound City, Friday attending the funer

of Mrs. Susie Browning.
Mrs. E, W. Hrowniog. who has been

confined to her room with sickness, we
are sorry to say, is no better.

Corn husking will begin the first of
the week with most of the farmers. The
corn crop is immense this year.

W. A. Browning will finish his sor-
ghum making this week. He haa been
running for nearly two months.

Sanford Browning, who has been
working in Nebraska, the past eight
months, has returned home again.

A recent letter from Chas. Watkins
says ho is in Pittsburg, Kan., where he
expects to go to work in the cool mines
soon.

Mrs. Emma Bertram, of western
Nebraska, who haa for some time been
visiting friends and relatives in this
vicinity, expects to return to her home
the latter part of the week.

The Sharp's Grove ball nine are still
the champions ot any nine they have yet
tackled; they heat the Brush College
club all out of time Sunday and now
they are aching to get at the Rontons or
Pittsburgh. NkWo Uatau-xk- .

Esi.stern Holt.
Monday last. John Coffin went to

Maitland.
Juke Kline will make another visit

t Chicrgo.
Mrs. John Patterson is reported to

be quite ill.
Mrs. John Goodhart is visiting tbe

World's Fair.
W. R. Hodgins is building a new

stable for his fast horses.
Mrs. Elsworth Hodgin will return

froiii Chicago, this week.
Willie Patterson has won a new and

proud title, ho is now papa.
That man of fun und humor, Frank

Spurgeon, is again in our neighborhood.
Last week Wesley Hodgin and wife

were among tbe sigut-seer- s lit Chicago.
A few days ngo, J. A. Oren was at

St. Joseph, buying goods for the fall
trade.

Rev. Davis, of Chillicothe, paid a
brief visit to our part of tbe county, last
Friday.

Miss Kelley gave her pupils a week's
vacation, iu order that sue might tisit
the great fair.

Tho Sabbath school convention
that was to have been held at Fairviuw,
was a complete failure.

Mrs. Alhe Keulinger and children
are visiting Mrs. K's parents in Noda-
way county, this week.

Rumor has it, that Grant and
Henry Babcock have rented the home
farm of Hon. B. O. Cowan.

The entertainments given by the
Butler Bro's. at Triumph and at New-Poin-

were truly successful.
Mrs. lias. Nowland is injnying a

pleasant risit from her mother, Mrs.
Cowden, who resides in Nodaway county

Meedamee Maggie. Mary, aid
Susan Hodgins, returned fron the fair
last Friday. They all report u pleasant
lime.

Lyman West, of Nebraska, Alfa
Kerns and wife, of Rosendale, Mo., came
home to attend tbe funeral of Mrs-Wes-

t.

Recently Rev. Praisewater, of An-

drew county, preached a very able and
interesting sermon at the Fairview
churcb.

The repeal bill ought to be disposed
of now. Several profound(?) senators
have spent from five to fifteen hours
each, in discussing its merits and de-

merits.
We sincerely wonder if that terrible

controversy between the Maitland
Ilearald and the Quitman Record will
lead to a fatal meeting on tbe field ot
honor. May the tutee prevent any bucli
awful affair.

We see that Uncle George Lacy
wears a happy smile. No wonder. His
wife was voted to be tbe best looking
woman at the entertainment at Tri-
umph, given by the blind singers, lust
Tuesday night.

Hon sad! It seems that the patiec.ee
of the senate is about worn out with
that great statesman from Kansas,
Peffer. The other day he made oac of
those profound addresses ot his to an
audience of two seuators. Ye gods! what
a spectacle t!at must have been.

That was an able atd entertaining
write up of Mound City by the News.
The business men and all of those who
ure interested in the growth and pro-
gress of Mound City, should bee to it
thut the News receives liheial aud tub
rtantial patronage und support. Such
enterprise is certainly deserving.

The man, D. 1. Dobyns,
has had to go the way of all ollice hol-
ders, "6tep down and out." As for
ourself, we regret that he had to do
this, because he was an obliging und
efficient officer, but Mr. D. should

that politics and time are
alike in one respect, they produce
many change.

Harry Dillon, of New Point, sb
quite nn inventive genius. He has in-

vented a revolving process for the place-
ment of barrels, that ore necessary to
have arranged behind counters, and
that contain coffees, sugars, fruits, etc.
It is simple in construction, easily work-
ed and very convenient. Mr. ). con-
templates applying for a patent.

Mrs. West, who has been very ill,
during tbe greater part of tho summer,
died last Friday morning at about 10
o'clock. Her funeral services wore held
at tbe Fairview church, last Sabbath.
Rev. Hardman preached the funeral
discourse to a large assemblage of
mourning friends and relatives, after
which her mortal remains wero placed
away in ineir last, until resting place.
Peace to her ashes.

We thiuk,it would be an excellent
idea for some two or three districts in
our part en me county, to organize a
lyceum, or nn old fashioned debating
society, mere is no doubt, that ii we
lmd 6Uch n society, it would be pro--
aucuve oi a vast amount or good, tt
could be made a place of ueeful.pleasant
and interesting entertainment. May
the question bo agitated to a successful
termination. Let those who have in-

terest in the matter, look to it eail work
for it, and our word for the Eame, a
splendid organization can bo perfected.

In our opinion, the present session
of congress, is "extraordinary" indeed. It
has been in contiuous session for weeks
past, and yet not a single tueasure of
needed legislation has it enacted for
the people. The occasion for calling
congress together in rxtraordnnry ses-
sion is passed. As we have Baid, it has
afforded no relief to the people. True,
banks, mills and factories are resum-
ing and starting up in different parts of
the country. But this is brought about
by the energy, the action and the con-
fidence of the people, not by congress.
Such being the case, would it not be. the
part of wisdom fur congress to adjourn
and go home, sinco it holds and has
withheld relief from the people in needy
aud pressing times.

Citizkn.

Forbes.
Smith i Evnns are building a barn

ior u. v . fierce.
A Mr. Wallnc shipped one car of

apples from here hist week.
Rev. Tanner has rented Mrs. Coillns

property and located in Forbes.
John Taylor shipped three car load

of wood, last week,-t- St, Joseph.
Rev. Tanner held his tiret quarterly

meeting laat Saturday and Sunday for
this year.

Mips Kate McKnight cloted one
month of her school at I'ierce Dchool
house last Friday.

Our school has been close:! for a
week, while t.ie teacher is eight-neeiD- g

in the White City.
Mrs. Mike Pierce left last Saturdav

for Dodge City. Kan. Mike linn been
appointed postmaster at Enon, T.T.

George Dovorcs hns greatly improv-
ed his residence property by grading
the bank down and leveling his yard.

Two weddings in town last week
Peter Raiser and Gertie Evans and W.
R. Traskel to Mies Russell, of Mayflower
neighborhood.

Dr. Young and wife, M. A. Oevorss
and daughter, Julia, Mrs. J. J. Pierce
and Sol. Meyer are attendit c the World's

air Una week.

Jack frost made n grand display last
Sunday morning, warning tomato grow-
ers that the season ia about over and
corn will soon do to crib.

On last Friday morning while Con-
stable Carter was riding along the river
bank near Mrs. Wilson's place, his horse
became unmanageable and threw him
off, badly bruising one of h;a eyes and
shoulder. He was found some time after
by Billy Leack in an insensible con-
dition and was brought to town. He

We Have Come to Stay !

HfNJCE CLOTHING

'We have a complete stock of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods7 Hais S: Daps

To fit the largest man or the smallest boy, in all the latest styles.
Suits in Frocks, Sacks, Single or Double Breasted, and Tailor-Mad- e

Prince Albert. Our stock ofBoys' and Children's Suits
and Pants is as large as any you will find in any store

in the West, and our prices range from 90 cents for
a common pair, to $6 for a Sunday pair. We

carry the largest stock of

Ever shown under one single roof in all styles and colors for Men,
Boys and Children, at lower prices than you ever bought them before.

Shirts, Underwear, Collars, Cuffs, Gloves, Ties, Socks.

Socks worth 10c we sell for - - S 04
Handkerchiefs worth 10c we sell for 05
Undershirt and drawers worth 60c we

sell for - 38
Undershirt and drawers worth 80c we

sell for 50

In fact we will sell you Suits,

PALACE CLOTHING CO.

Townsend
Wyatt

Temporary Office: Second Floor Jones, Townsend i Shireinan,

SOUTHEAST COKNEK FIFTH and FELIX STS ST. JOSEPH, MO.

tfTEi THE FIRE.

Our Affairs Have Been Adjusted the Insurance

Companies, and We

Saved Goods.
Special Notice.

ft Slocfc las M Mkl
We hnvc been unnblo to secure a

building sufficiently larni lo take ir. nil
of the immense ctock of saved poods,
for our "GREAT AFTER THE FIRE
SALE."

Dry Goods, (Ms, SMets, Etc.,

h.ln mnrl to th unner floors
of Jones, To jrueend & bliirem.m t. Eoutn
east corner Fifth and Felix Sts., where
we begin the Bale of these

Tuesday Homing October 17th,

At 9

We will remain in these quarters un-

til our new store is ready for accupancy

Goods taken from a
This

lire siucit win uo auiu
prices, although the
saved stock sustained
AL DAMAGE.

Reading Character.
lou can always tell of a

man's character," said learned and
close student of human nature, to an In

urgus eyed knight of the Quill, by the
way he takes care of his monoy. When
you Bee a young man receive n number
of bills notice how be puts them away.

If he folds them up neatly and putt?
them away in his wallet you

lhcan deoend unon it that he will some
day be a wealthy and well-to-d- man.
But if he rolls them up carelossly into
wad and stuffs it into his
pocket, you can put him down as a care-

less and shiftless individual with little in

care for things material, himself or any-

thing else. You invariably tee a sport III

or gambler handlo his money in this
manner. See." (IK

to

Kcal Kstate Transters.
The following is list of the convey

anos tiled for record during the week.
ending Saturday, Oct. 14, 1893.
Reported by uouv. .Morris, abstracter. ofOregon, Mo.:

warkastt deeds. ol

F. M. Stiiiiilm ami wifiMo J.m- -
HU in lit cnrW. 02,33.. 1500 ""
It. i:tU'.i-tui- T to A. II. i;ol-p.utur- f.

onr-!ia- ll oi lioa le ne .1, CS ,
1400

Win.'iiobflfzell nii''ir."iooViinj.Krt-t-ze- t

H 21. iii. 40 ISO

lUvlit 1. unhurt ami wife to Wm. Kas-nl- :.

to i:, ei.-f- .. 1150

Will. B. Arnold amt ilr to John M.
wi v.an Iii sw :. CI. nml ri ot

vrCj 3. to, .H . ( in
Jamr ILWilwn ami nife lo Inn 1 KaLer

la in iw 19. S3. 3. so
"iVm II. Kunm ami aII to Itirlifl A. and

Harvey. Uls 1.2.3. block 2, Mouuil City
00

For Sale !

did not regain consciousness cntil late T. D. Roberts offers his residence
Saturday night. Ho is now resting easy ' property in this consisting two
and hopes are entertained for his speedy bouse with eight rooms, two

terns, cellar, wood abed and stable, for
Hickor?Suad. sale. Price, tl ,G0u.

All-Wo- ol Underwear worth $1.25, we
. sell for - - S 65

Work Pants, $1.50, we sell far 98
Wool Pants, $3.00. we sell for 1.89

Overalls, worth 90c, we sell -

With

O'clock.

Overcoats and everything else at

North

DRY GOODS CO.,

are in Possession of the

Special Notice.

ClotMi M Eats ami Cap.

One result of the "GREAT FIRE
SALE" is our determination to dote
out our eutire CLOTHING STOCK
FOR MEN, YOUTHS and BOYS.

We have pljced the Clothinc saved
from the fire in the
Seventh and Edmond Sis., in order that

I we may have room to close it out at
. Ane "P1 Ba" ""?
siivt d. comprising ALMOST ALL THE
FALL PURCHASE.

We. therefore, offer our customers
two advantages.
FIRST

The tire insurance companies' loss,
and

Reductions incident to our decision to
retire from the Clothing Business.

binning building: are

at uuneapuuiuugijfgreat majority ot tne
1j1.i lLit uc autu- -

Trustee's Sale.
Wherea. Ntt.i Vamlrrvoort nnt Mairzlr-llup- l

lxitn nniii:trriitl liv ilwl of tru-- t l:itrl
February 1. lojj, ami rrconlml In i lie JW
lbrrciinleroilreHir Holt MKvmrl,

iNNik ivl, at p;w ir. ami tnlluniiig (MCfi.
foiivei en to ill nniier4i;ii-(- l ill jru-!- ,

die iiajuient of tlie Uunl. anil coupon In
salil ilretl ot Irmt i.trIliiS.irly ilertln1. tti
real tati Iu Holt ctmiityvMl.-.s.niri- , leMribe,l

follow.
The norllira! quarter nf tile northentt itl:ir-te- r

anil tlie east Iialfiif the iiortlnvet qu.iitrr
and the Noiitliwest fpiarter of the inrtt..ei
liurter all In Ihiitv ( ;u). in township

Mly-n- e mi. r.inse thirty etcht '."sI : :i!o
northeast ipiarter of Hie toil heC quarler

seclloti tweniv-.iin- e Ill toiiihi) sittv-oiie.- l,

of raiiu'e thirty- - eUU Js),m all VM)

acres
And, herea. coupon numbered 9. due An-(:i- it

I. IKtti, described m ami secur.d by r.ilil
deed of trust, bite nnt aid. Ami.ihere, the leaner of said IniuiM ami Coupon
hkN nie to meeut? lite pon er vested

me by .il.l deed nfilrust lo sell aid real
t.ito. and outof the pnxsi-e.s- j uf ald iile. nay
the Imlrltteduea veured thereby. Therefore,

cninMiani-- e with ald re.pi.a, and in pursu-
ance of the potter vested in me by ;li d.-e- of
trust.-- t hiII vIIaM raleiateal public vendue

the liifliest bidder tor cash, on the'.'iUi HA V
MIVKMIIKK. !', at the Iront di.ro! the

court house, in Holt count v. Mlurt
WILLIAM II HA UTLKIT. Trustee.

Notice Mi'Final Settlement.
Notice I giwn to ill rrrditnri ami

oilier liitrreted ilieelaleoThom.iIi.Cur-tli.U- i
erased ,llMt the ailmlnlstrator

,ild etalr,lutendto make a lin-i- l setitemeiit
thereof at th next term of trie rroat- - Ooiirl

Holt count), and slate of Mronr!, to d

at Orrxua 011 the 13th dv uf Xutetuber.
JAC'OIt IIL'CIIER.

Xo
Notice To Tax-Paye- rs.

Xotice is hereby given to the
ot the city of Oregon that the cur-

rent s for the year 1808 are now
my hands and the city taxes are now

due. You are hereby notified to call
your taxes at once. Can be

found at my More room in tbe Payne
building, erwt side of pquare.

H.skv Mor.TKR, City Collector.
Oregon, Mo., Sep. 27, 18J3.

Parties from Holt county visiting
the World's Fair will find The. SrNnrx
on file, at th exhibit of ths If--

T ilavm
Mill Co.. St Joseph, in Agricultural ball.
Section "H," Block 5, at Balcony.

necessarily more or less damaged. en--
a j t in i i j a. ,3 in

Townsend & Wyatt Dry Goods Co.,

CORNER FIFTH & FELIX STS.,

$J j0SEftf, - Ro.
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prices that will surprise you.

Side ofSquare,
Philbrick's Old Stand,

OREGON, MO.

Young-Townsend-Fra- zer

UUY GOODS COMPANY.

Buyers of Dress Goods

Please Notice.
It is pleasant, as well as profitable, to

hnndlt goods that give satisfaction to
your customers. Vir.f trade is built up
and held by handling first-clas- s goods.
It pays to sell goods that have indi-
viduality about them. Wo claim this
forourSiik and Ires Goods Depart-
ment. It n'it only has the nam of be-
ing the newest anil largest in the city
but also of offering better stylos aud
values than any 01 its competitors.

SlLK WOOL

SoveLjies.
Our extreme and exclusive novelties

which we are cow showing at prices no
higher than us 11 ally in id for tine plaid
goods, are attracting unusual atltnticn
on account of the great variety of ma-

terials- and styles. Remember that
these patterns are confined to us and
cannot be seen elsewhere in St. Joseph.

NOVELTIES
By the YARD.

We havo purchased demi pieces of
tine novelty goods which tic wiil cut io
nny length to suit the purchaser. Wo
have Hoitsackings Bengalines. Eping-line- s,

Iiasket, IIucul. Cheviots and Hen
Claw in Fancy Weaves from Sl.00 to
31.75 per yd.

New Weaves in solid colore. Prunella,
Drap do'Paris. Crystals, Satin Mervetl-eu- x.

French Melange. 40 to 50 inches
wide, from 7oc to 81.00 per yard.

To attract ycur attention we wil! pell
for one week only Frederick Arnold's
10 inch Colored Henriettas at 75c, the
lowest price ever kuoan. It will sate
yon 2.1c on overy yard.

This week's special message to
buyers of bilks.

Black Silks: We have a com-
plete assortment in 20, 22 and 24-in-ch

at 75c, 8'5c, $1 00, special
bargains.

Satin Duchesse, pure silk, 24 inches
wide, at 81.50.

Cms Grain, pure silk, 21 inches wide,
at

Pedu d' Soie, pure 6ilk, 21 inches
wide, at Sl.OO.

FiiPe Kranrniie. from 7rc to 62.25.
Drap d' Alma. Serge lioyal, Armurn

and TatTetta, making an assortment of
weaves and prices that will surely inter-
est all who favor 11 with nn inspection.

Come, or write tor samples.

Young-ToAvnsenJ-Fra-

Dry Goods Company,

Fourth Felix Sts, St. J0SCph, MO.

LIVE

Poultry Wanted!
Hens, Boosters. Duels, Geese and

Tnrtes !

For which we will pay in cash:
Turkeys weighing less than 8 pounds

wanted.
THE HIGHEST

Market Price!
To bo delivered at the store of

Weta & Burps, Fares! City, K.
Friday. Saturday and Morwlay,

October 20, 21 anil tSS, 183.
CTDon't forget the date. Don't ti.

theu All can get coops that call.
F.1L ROWLEY tt OX


